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j Bear EddJoseph <R) dribbles and puhesoff arod Huskie Jonvard Doug rkp

SMclntyre slm SOR bis;. rJOsIn9 uight
by Alan SmalI
Aberta 83 Saskatchewani 69
Alberta 81 Saskatchewani 65

Saturday ias Mac Tonight.
Scott McIn*yre and the oesl of

the fleurs iaformer Rear assist-

'More one sided. Depite,:yMâs
29 points, the BcÈrss ' Warn ped thé
Huskies early and t4ciised to a 16
point win. A 21-6 ruti put Ryma
and the lest of the Huskies out of
the race.

qutiRot aiàg r, ui rticurni ee- wapplçased tliat our teamlend ARot ud 's i w - came out wi 1 thteintensity i41end s Roh'sSaskatcheiwan did, e .cahDnHrod
Huskies wer.' no raciefor theea ocbbt Hrod

8-10 olde Seis. sid. 'The two gaines this week-
In b oldgfen earlyîus y end gaveeverybody a chance 1w

In bîh glbes eary tus bY play. Thait it did,. as only reserve
the Bears keps Jfuskie forwiird post Markc Smith was left off of
and Canada West leading scorer the Bear scoresheet.
Sheldon Ryma froin deciding the Th glihofh.aewa
ganw. Rymascored 45 points this Th ilgtofheam a
weekend. bur was do Tactêor ý enr$is D veYug
either resuit. on ~~a break tô e M11yre, whosIimmed it in for a curtain-cal

(Ryma) got luost of bis points like twopoints. ht wasn't siain-
when they didn't matter. nsid dunk conMtesîç material, buat 15 was
Mclntyrc. 'We didn~t want 10 memorable.
give them aiy contfidence.. He gave me a nîce gift, nsidMclnîyre, in bis last iveekend cilMcIntyre, who was sa1uted by
die ýhgrdwoMd 'ol Varsity Gym, tiomwoW. ig teammnates and Deatscored 27 points on the wekend, baâketball-a14miil,, Moie'the

md dniiata uneintfrtht game, Its tough tb leave tItis
baskets. In tIse opcning gaine î'rntmasi. -

&0 BllI Laiergu* and McIntyre
grabbed ine ie bounds as the Worwool sad a repeat of
&lirt totally dom'inated in the Mclntyre's performance 1851
paint., LaVerne scoeed a gaine *eekend wili be needed if the
higis 18 points,ý whle Ment re mieasaeici o anywere ite
chipped jin,1. kyma could only'PîYôfîs.

-manage 16 points, seven points »He's capable of doing this
under his fflop'avrge. vey we kCIISL. opd."
Th ýîeon ja>ne w*g e'ec4 Téit çhàldt hêusk-

les early with a 21-6 run in. the
fis ight mnutes. Some great

drives by Mclntyre and Sean
Chursinoif (wýho scored- three
point plays on two Isiah ThoMasý
like prayer shots on, drives into
the Huskie paint) look the bite
ouit of the Huskie autaek.

'We got a lot-of three point
plays caily,' said Mclnîyre, who
sccired -1 2,pôints in tîisfilnale, *it
was good to get an eàirly, lead,
because Iately we haven't shot
that well.»

Chuis inoft led lte fears with
19 pointÉ whilè Young 1 9scored
18. Darren Rask notcbed 14 to go
along with Ryma's 29.

Tbesweep put the Bears in a
three way tic with Letht>ridge
and UBC for third place in Canada
%Vest. Alberta plays in UBC titis
wecekend and need enly ône win

40ô cd thrd place(a ààaîother
shot at the red-hot Calgary Dinos)
in ibeonfëence. Lethbridge baS
the mik1tytesk of beatîn g Victoria
on the istand to gel i heplayoffs.

The Vikingswill bc snarling. as
they were swept Iike sidewalks
by Calgary last weekend in Cow-
tow 'n.The loues killed* their
-chitég - f a ùntëied con-
féece season-.


